Tuesday, August 9th
Windsor to Wallaceburg, Chatham Kent, 115km

Lake Erie Map 20 of 30
Map 20 Trail Length: 17.7 km

Legend / Légende
- On-road / Sur la route
- Off-road / Hors route
- Alerts / Avertissements
- Distance / Distance (km)
- Connection / Liaison
- Hospital / Hôpital
- Attraction / Attraction
- Beach / Plage
- Campground / Camping
- Information / Renseignements
- Lookout / Vue panoramique
- Marina / Marina

Try our new interactive web map
http://www.waterfronttrail.org/maps/interactive-map
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Private road may not be maintained
Route privée pouvant ne pas être entretenue.

Rest Stop
(34 km)
9:30-10:30
Lakeview Park West
Caille Ave & West River St,
Belle River, ON

Busy road crossing
Traversée de rue acalandée

Tecumseh Rd / County Rd 2:
narrow road, no shoulders,
high speed traffic
(60-80 km/h)

Bridge crossing, no shoulder
Traversée de pont, pas d’accotement

Try out our new interactive web map
http://www.waterfronttrail.org/maps/interactive-map
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Windsor to Wallaceburg, Chatham-Kent, 115km

Hotels
A: Days Inn
76 McNaughton Ave.
Wallaceburg, ON, N8A 1R9

Try out our new interactive web map http://www.waterfronttrail.org/maps/interactive-map

Overnight
(115km)
4:00-6:00pm
Crother’s Conservation Area
226 Forhan St, Wallaceburg, ON

Participants Staying at Days Inn:
Follow alternate routing east (1.0km).
Route is unsigned east of Gillard St.
Follow Base Line east
Turn Left on 40/Murray
Slight Left on 40/McNaughton.

Participants Staying at Crother’s Conservation Area:
Follow alternate routing north along Gillard St.
Route to Overnight is unsigned north of Base Line.